
Industrial and
MINE, MILL AND RAILROAD.

The month of October records a fur-

ther addition to the production of pig
Iron in the United States. The weekly
output is now larger than at any time
since May, 1893, and only 22,685 tons be-

low the maximum output in that year.
The average production of the furnaces
has Increased as shown by the fact that
on May 1, 1893, the output of 251 fur-
naces was 181,551 tons, or an average of
723 tons, while the 181 furnaces now In
blast have an average output of 877

tons, an Increase of over 21 per cent.
The number of furnaces now in blast
Bhows an increase of nine for the month,
but an Increase of only 7,731 tons in the
weekly production. The iron trade is
considered to be the barometer of gen-

eral business and In this respect it
shows a remarkable recovery from the
low point of depression In the summer.
Since June 1 the weekly production has
Increased from 62.517 tons to 158,866 tons,
an increase of 96,349 tons, or 154 per
cent., the number of furnaces in blast
having increased from 88 on June
1 to 181 on Nov. 1. The remarkable
feature of this large increase Is that
It has been coincident with a decline
In prices and disturbance of the mar-

kets of all kinds of iron unl steel by the
tinkering with the tariff. The con-

sumption of charcoal and pig iron has
been about equal to the production,
while the consumption of anthracite
has been very heavy, having reduced
stocks about 20,000 tons, notwithstand-
ing the more active production. These
figures Indicate that the Iron trade is
In a healthy condition. Prices are on a
ver low basis, but on the other hand
cost of production has been propor-
tionately reduced, and any change must
now be in the direction of higher prices.
It is known that large orders for ma-

terial are being held back, and the plac-
ing of, any, ohe-quart- er of the same
would give a decided Impetus to the
trade. It does not appear probable to
the Commercial Advertiser, from which
theBe figures are taken, that these or-

ders can be held back much longer, as
the material will be needed for use in
the spring. The necessities of the rail-
roads alone make a larger total, and
makers confidently look for an active
demand for structural material. The
crisis in the iron trade was passed some
time since, and the tendency now is in
the direction of improvement, which,
however, will be gradual but progres-
sive.

The scarcity of empty cars continues.
To a considerable extent this is due to
the great number of loaded cars stand-
ing on the side-trac- and switches of
the various roads. The fact that the
operators are unable to get a sufficient
tupply of cars Is really the reason for
the which is reported.
Were cars abundant there Is no telling
how much anthracite might not be
mined now that it has been decided to
work on full time. The Engineering and
Mining Journal thinks it is, perhaps,
a fortunate thing for the operators that
Buch a state of affairs exists, for a
full tonnage this month would more
than ever diminish the chances of seeing
firmer prices.

The famous Jeddo tunnel "is about
completed. The contractors, Scott &
King, have been pushing the work very
Quietly, and, except the men engaged at
the work, no one knew how they were
progressing until last night. It is now
learned that the blast which, it is ex-

pected, will break the dlvlBlon of rock
and release the water, is now In readi-
ness to be set off. It Is expected that
this will be done this morning. Last
night the bore hole, which was driven
from the surface to meet the water-wa- y

ana tnrougn which tne wires to un-
charge .the dynamite are to be run, was
completed. The lines, as given by En-

gineer Palmer, came out within an Inch
of the point where he had made his loca-
tions. The final stroke will finish one of
the greatest feats of engineering ever
attempted In the history of coal mining.

The detailed report of the operation
and output of the Connellsvllle coke
region for the week ended Saturday,
Nov. 3, shows 14,024 active and 3,550 idle
Dvens, with a total estimated produc-
tion of 139,588 tons. Compared with the
production of the previous week, this
was a decrease of 2,234 tons. In the
active list there was a net decrease of
330 ovens. This lessening of the active
list was responsible for the setback in
production. The shipment for the week
aggregated 7,427 cars, consigned as fol-

lows: To Pittsburg and river tipples,
2,342 cars; to points west of Pittsburg,
3.750 cars; to points east of Connells-
vllle, 1,335 cars. Compared with the
shipments of the previous week, this
was a decrease of fifty-fiv- e cars. The
circular prices of coke are as follows:
Furnace coke, $1; foundry goke, 11.15;
crushed coke, $1.40; all per ton of 2,000

pounds on board cars at ovens.

In less than a year, If the present
plans carry, Baltimore' will be con-
nected with Washington and Gettys-
burg by electric railways. The company
that will build the road to Washington
has advertised for bids for constructing
sixteen miles of double track road from

HOW THE PUBLIC

IS IMPOSED UPON

BEWARE OF FRAUDS

For the Sake of Profit They Wil)

Sacrifice. Principle, Health, Etc.

Unscrupulous dealers are trylnj to sell or
dinary Glauber Bait or a mixture of Beldlita
Powder as "Artificial Carlsbad Bait,'! "Spra-de- l

Snlt," "Gorman Bait" or "Improvod Carl-ba- d
Bait," and under other similar namea

Tlio Natural Komailles of Carlsbad can not
to imitated.

"What Nature makot, man can not im
prove upon." Artiflolal mads wines will
never replace the natural julca of the araiea.
Neither can the natural waters of Carlsbad
nor tne Carlsbad Sprudel Bait be replaced br
the cheap substitutes offered to a guileless
public for the lake of the larger profit made
thai eon by those unscrupulous dealers.

No one would buy artiflolal winea know
hifc-l- Why bay the imitation of the Carls- -
lad product i when your health la at staler

The Carlsbad Sprudel Watefa are a specifies
for all dlseaaea of tne stomach, liver and aid'
neya, and bava been used with great benefit
by hundreds of thousand! of people. The
Carlsbad Sprudol Bait, which is evaporated
from the Sprudel Water at Carlsbad, is an ox- -
collont Aperwnt, Laxative and Diaretlc: is an
alterative and alimlnativa remedy, which dis-
solves tenacious bile,, allays irritation, and
removes obstruction by aiding nature, and
not by sudden and excessive Irritation, aa
most cathartics do. Use the imported Carls'
bad wattra or if It is not convenient to use
the waters, or when a more decided laxative
effect la desired, use the Carlsbad Sprudel
Bal '

Insist npon the genuine, which la imported
dti eot from Carlsbad, and must have the sig
nature of Eisner A Mendelson Co., Bole
Agent for the United States, 163 and 164

it aaiin street, a aw ora, on every bottle.

Commercial.
Washington to' Laurel. The entire line
is to be completed within a year. The
specifications provide that the road shall
be laid with steel rails and
shall be so ballasted and. constructed as
to permit electric trains to attain a
speed of sixty miles and hour.

Carnegie's big steel plant at Home-
stead may soon add another depart-
ment and make guns for the govern-
ment. It la said that the company will
expend $500,000 upon the plant'on receiv-
ing the assurance that it will get the
contracts. In his annual report Com
modore Sampson, chief of the naval
ordnance bureau, calls for $500,000 to be
expended in beginning to provide arma-
ment for the steamers registered under
the provisions of the subsidy acts, which
make them available for use by the
United States as transports or cruisers.
In case such vessels as the New York,
Paris or the new St. Louis should be
called into service it would require
many months to provide batteries for
them. No guns are now available for
the purpose and none are authorized.

Last Saturday evening, says the
Hazleton Standard, the last shovel full
of clay was removed from the No. 3

Wharton stripping at Tresckow. Dick
& Mantz had a steam shovel working
there for the past year in which time
many thousand yards of clay were
removed. When the Lehigh and Wilkes-Barr- e

company opened up the vein to
remove some of the coal they .discov-
ered it to be a flat failure, the coal be-

ing but two feet thick in many places.
What coal Is stripped will be removed,
but no further outlay of cash will be
made there. The steam shovel which
has been engaged In the work will likely
be abanduned for the winter. '

MINOR INDUSTRIAL NOTES
Nickel Plate net earnings decreased

$00,265 in the quarter ending Sept. 30.

New York Central gross earnings for
October fell off $514,001, and for the
year to dute, $4,755,047.

The Gautler mills, at Johnstown,
started on extra runs Monday night,
giving employment to 300 additional
men.

On Nov. 14 the passenger department
of the Central Trnlflc association will
hold a meeting in Chicago to fix up
holiday rates.

J. W. Morris has retired as general
road master of the New York, Penn-
sylvania and Ohio, and the ofllce has
been abolished.

There is talk in New York that the
Chesapeake and Ohio will make a pas-
senger traffic arrangement with the
Jersey Central. '

Returns of gross earnings of 107 rail
roads for October show an average de-

crease of 31 per cent, compared with
those of October, 1893.

Railroad earnings so far as reported
for October are 43 per cent, less thun
in October, 1893, and 1 3 per cent, be-

low those of October, 1892.

For ten months ended Oct. 31, 1894.
108 roads, with a mileage of 90,152 miles,
show decreases equivalent to 12.2 per
cent, as against results for same period
in 1893.

The Peoria and Eastern has this
week distributed five miles of new steel
rail, 07 pounds to the yard, to be laid
on the western division, between Cov
ington and Danville.

Earnings of the Chicago, Milwaukee
and St. Paul for the first week In No-

vember were $597,554, a decrease of
$188,607, compared with the correspond
ing week of last year.

King & Co., are making rapid head
way at the Drlfton No. 2 stripping.
There is an Immense body of coal to be
unearthed. It will be one of the largest
strlppings In the coal regions.

A circular announces that the ofllce
of coal traffic manager of the Wheeling
and Lake Erie has been abolished, and
W. H. Vance has. been appointed gen
eral coal freight agent, with headquar
ters at Toledo.

The Beaver Brook colliery Is under
going radical repairs before the cold
weather sets in. A force of carpenters
are at work closing large holes on tht
side of the structure and the roof Is also
receiving attention.

While prices for Iron and steel shapes
for Bessemer pig iron and steel billets
are practically steady, there was an-

other net advance last week in prices
for wheat and lard, and coffee and
sugar advanced fractionally also.

Freight men are not confident that
the order to advance east bound rates
Monday next will be carried out, as the
lake lines are still in the market for
business and show no Inclination to ad
vance the part water and rail rates.

The proposed rock tunnel to be driven
in No. 1 slope, Coleralne colliery, in
search of the Buck mountain vein, will
in all probability not beeln before Jan
1, although the bio's now being received
may prompt the commencement by
Dec. 1.

During the month of October 71,387
cars were handled to and from the dif
ferent connections of the Lehigh Val-
ley at Buffalo, which is an Increase of
a little over 16 per cent, as compared
with the corresponding period of last
year.

C. W. Bucholz, who resigned two
years ago as chief engineer of the Erie
lines, has returned to the road and ac
cepted his old position, with headquar
ters at New York. A. Mordecai comes
to Cleveland with the title of assistant
chief engineer of the Erie lines.

An exceedingly large screen has been
substituted in Coleralne breaker to take
the place of two small one heretofore
in use. The kind of coal made by it is
pea, and the large quantity prepared
daily proves the one far more practlc
able than two, therefore the change.

Bank clearings at 75 cities through-
out the United States last week amount-
ed to $950,600,000, or 5 per cent, more
than in the previous week, 2 per cent.
more than in the first week of Novem-
ber, 1893, and only 20 per cent, smaller
than in the corresponding week two
years ago.

Chicago Stock Market.
By the United Press.

Chluaeo. Nov. 12. Cattlo Tiepplnta "1 .
000 head; market weak and lower; com
mon to extra steers, j2.S5au.3D; Blockers
and feeders. J2a3.50: cowa nnd Imlla tin
3.50; calves, $2.50a5.60.

Hogs Receipts, 45,000 head; market
strong; heavy, J4.50a4.80; common to
choice mixed, $4.4uu4.76; choice ansortcd,
$4.60a4.70; light, J4.3Ga4.C0; pigs, $2.50a4.35.

Sheep Receipts, 25,000 head; market
steady for good to choice; other grades
weak; inferolr to choice, Jl.25aS.26; lambs,
$2a4.15.

Toledo Grain Market.
By the United Press.

Toledo, Nov. 65c;
December, 55Hc; May, 69c.

Corn-- No. 8 yellow, 47c; No. 3, 46c;
December, 474c; May, 49',ic.j No. 2, 69c. J

No. 2 yellow, Wc.

TTben Baby was sick, w gave her Castor?,
(Then the was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Kiss, she clung to Castoria.
Whoa she pad Children, she gave them Castoria,
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STOCKS AND BONDS.

By the United Press,
New York, Nov. 12. The opening of

the stock market was irregular, some
of the active issues showing advances,
while others scored losses. The irregu
larity was the result of heavy selling
for London account, and the total sales
for this account was fully 16,000 shares,
the offerings being well taken, and be-

fore 11 o'clock the whole list was on the
advance once more. The rise Induced
profit taking and the early gains were
generally lost. Late in the day the ac-

tive traders, usually arrayedonthebear
Bide of me account, discovered heavy
liquidations by an operator responsible
for the big rise in sugar and immediate-
ly the bears began to Increase In their
short lines. As a result the closing
was barely steady, with net changes
showing losses of to 1 per cent, in
the active list. Sales 280,000 shares.

The range of today's prices for the ac
tive stocks of the New York stock market
are given below. The quotations are fur
nished The Tribune by Q. du B. Dlmmlrk,
manager for William Linn, Allen & Co..
stock brokers, 412 Spruce street, Scran-to-

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. inir.

Am. Cot. Oil 2914 )Vi 2SMi :!8(4

Am. Sugar Re'g Co. 94 9614 tt!4 92

Attn., To. & B. Fe... 64 5'i 4 f,

Can. South 61 52 52 12

Chicago Gas 7U TtVi KVt 7r,

Chic. & N. W WS 104V4 l3Va 1UH4

Chic, U. & Q 7i4 764 75 T51),

C. C. C. & St. L 39 SWfc 3S'A 39

Chic, Mil. & St. P... 63Vi 3 !

Chic, R. I. & P 65Mt 654 64'4 04
Delaware & Hud. ...128 128ft 127V1 12754

D.. L. & W 101 1(11 160" W'I'fe

Dist. & C. F 10'C lO'd 9 9'4
Gen. Electric 37'4 374 3i;i 37

Lake Shore 137'i 37 li 13iiVt

Louis. & Nash 564 K SMi !T4
Manhattan Kle 10S HIS MWt Wi
Mo. 'Pacific W 30i 24 2Wi
Nat. Cordage U'4 12 lo'i 11

Nat. Lead 423a 424 41 42--

N. J. Central 97 98 9t!4 9"

N. Y. & N. K 324 82 32!i 22M

N. Y., L. E. & W.... M'4 1414 14'4 UVi
N. Y 8. & W 1( lfi'4 16H, 16V4

Nor. Pacific, Pr 19 18'4 WV4 184
Ont. & West Ilia; Wj 16'St lti
Phil. & Rend 18':. 18', n-H- , n
Union Pacific 13V l04 124 12

Wabash. Pr 15 15 U U
West. Union 89 8Ti 884 89

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos-

ing, est. est. lng.
WHEAT.

May 59',9 60 69 flOU

December 5G14 55 Du'.i iu
OATS.

May 32'4 S2Vi 32'i 32'4
December 2S;4 28

CORN.
May 50 Wt 49 IWVi

December 49 50 49' 60

LAUD.
January 7.17 7.37 7.17 7.37

May 7.42 7.65 7.42 7.52

PORK.
January 12.27 12.80 12.27 12.C0

May 12.72 13.00 12.72 12.87

Scranton Wholcsulo Market.
Scranton, Nov. 12. Fruits and Produce-Dri- ed

apples, per lb., 6a7c; evaporated
apples, lOallc. per lb.; Turkish prunes, Ea
SVfcc.; English currants, 2a2Vic; layer rai-
sins, tl.75a1.80; muscatels, Jlal.40 per box;

Beans Marrowfats, $2.35a2.40 per bush-ne- w

Valcnclas, 6a7c. per lb.
el; mediums, Jl.70al.75.

Peas-Gre- en, Jl.10al.15 per bushel; split
$2.50a2.60; lontels, 5a8c. per lb. '

Potatoes 55aC0c. bushel.
Onions Bushel, D5a60c.
Butter 17a24c. per lb.
Cheese 9u114.c per lb.
Eggs Fresh, 20a21c; coolers, l"al8c.
Meats Hams, lOV&c; small hams, 8',4c;

skinned hams, lSVsC.; California hams,
8ftc. ; shoulders, fflic; bellies, 8V4c; smoked
breakfast bacon, lOVic

Smoked Beef Outsitles, 13.; sets, 15c;
insides and knuckles, 166c; Acmo sliced
smoked beef, cans, $2.45 dozen.

Pork Mess, $17; short cut, $18.

Lard Leaf, In tierces, 9V4c; in tubs,
9c; palls, 10'4c per pound;

palls, 10c per pound;
palls, lOftc per pound; compound lard,
tierces, 6V4c; tubs, 6c; palls,
714c per pound; palls, 734c. per
pound; palls, 7V!:C. per pound.

Flour Minnesotn patent, . per barrel,
$3.&Oa4; Ohio and Indiana amber, $3; Gra-

ham, $3; Rye Hour, $3.

Feed Mixed, per cwt., $1.15.

Grain Rye, 65c; corn, 61a03c; oats, 3Sa

45c. per bushel.
Rye Straw Per ton, $12al4.

alC.

Buckwheat Flour $2.15 per 100,

New York Produce Market.
By the United Press.

New York, Nov. 12. Flour Quiet, held
Merlin," ivftttnt VL'hpnt. Inw fl.90a
2.50; do. fair to fancy, $2.40a2.80: do. pat
ents, j2.K)a.i.iu; Minnesota cieur,
do. straights, $2.90a3.25; city mills, $3.25;

do. paten ts, $3.90.

Wheat Quiet, firm; No. 2 red store and
elevator, 5S14c; afloat, B94aia!4c; f. o. b.,
594a60ttc.; ungraded red, 62a56c; No. 1

northern, 67M;C.; options were active, ex-

cited with prices advancing, closing firm
at a'tc over Saturday; iNoveinoer,
DSc; December, 58c; Jununry, 69c.
February, 6UTc; March, 61c; May, 6J:V.

Corn Fairly active, firmer; No. 2, 63c
elevator; 58u5814c. afloat; steamer mixed.
51c; No. 3, 50c; options fere dull, closing
la-ii- advance; November, 674c; De-

cember, 65Vjc; January, 63c; May, fric.
Outs More active, firmer; options quiet,

firmer; November, 33c; December, 33V.-- ;

January, 34c; February, 3514c; May,
3tVc; No. 2 white December, 87c; spot
prices, No. 2, S2a33c; No. 2 white, 37c:
No. 2 Chlcngo, 33a34c; No. 3. 32.(,c; No.
3 white, 3UVic; mixed western, 33a34'4c;
white do., 37a40c; white state, 37a40c

Beef-D- ull; family, $10al2; extra me3S,

$8a8.50.
Beef Hams Quiet; $17.

Tlerced Beef Dull; city extra India
mess, $16a19.

Cut Meats Quiet, firm; pickled bellies,
7c; pickled shoulders, 6V4a5c; pickled
hams, 8a914c.

Lard Quiet, higher; western steam,
$7.76; city, 7V4a7'4c; November, $7.80; Jan-

uary, $7.70; refined, quiet; continent, $8.10;

South America, $8.50; compound, 5Vja5c
Pork Quiet, steady; mess, $13.50al4.60.

Butter Fairly active, firmer; state
dairy, 13a23c; do. creamery, 18a2414c;

Pennsylvania do., 18a2IVjc; western dairy,
llalCc; do. creamery, 16a25'4c; do. fac-

tory, 10al4c; Elglns, 25o25ftc; imitation
creamery, 13al9c.

Cheese Moderate demand, firm; state,
8alOV4c; do. fancy, lOaUVfec; do. small, 814

all c; part skims, 3,4a7c; full skims, 214a3c.

Eggs Firm, fairly active; state and
Pennsylvania, 25a26c; western fresh, 2414a

25c; do. per case, $3a4.75; limed, 16c.

Buffalo Stock Market.
By the United Press.

Buffalo, Nov. 12. Cattle Receipts, 3,340

head; on sale, 4,200 head; at the close good
butcherB' stock was steady, while heavy
export steers were dull at 10al5c lower;
good heavy export steers, $Da6.30; good
shipping, $4.75a4.90; prime butchers and me-

dium Bteers, $4.25a4.75; light to good,
$3.65a4.10; mixed butchers' stock, J2.75a8.S0;

fair to good cows and heifers, $2.55a3.50;

common, $2.25a2.50; fat cows, common to
extra, $1.75a3; stockers, $2.25a2.35; veals, $6

a7.
Hogs Receipts, 26,350 head; on sale,

head; market closed strong and high-

er; Yorkers, $4.60a4.65; mixed packers, $4.66

A4.70; good mediums, $1.70a4.75; choice
heavy, $4.80a4.85; pigs, $X60a4.66; roughs,
$4a4.26; stags, $3a4. w

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 23,000 head;
on sale, 43,000 head; at the opening the
market was demoralized; lambs were 25a

50c. lower, and sheep 16a25c. off; market
closed very dull and weak; best native
lambs, $3.60a3.80; fair to good, $3a3.40; culls
and common, $2a2.86; best sheep, $2.503;
culls to fair, $la2.25; Canada lambs, $3a4.10.

. Philadelphia Tallow Market.
By the United Press.

Philadelphia, Nov. 12. Tallow is dull
and weak. We quote: City prime In hhds,
4V4a4c; country prime, in bbls, 4a4o.;
country, dark, in bbls, 414c; cakes, 5c;
grease, 4c.

Oil Market. .

Pittsburg. Nov. 12.-- OH unchanged,
closing at 82"4o.

ONE CENT
A Word.

WANTS OF ALL KIND9 COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR, IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE, NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS, EX-CE-

SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

Wanted.

WANTED TWO FRENCH GENTLEMEN
secure the services of a lady or

gentleman to t acb them the English language.
Address P. O. Box 18K, city.

Agents Wanted.

WANTED-- A FEW RELIABLE
sell our Nursery Stock. Special

Inducements. KLLWANUKR & BARRY,
Rochester, N. Y.

SALE8MEN,75 MONTH AND EXPENSES.
experience unnecessary.

KNEEL AND M'F'G CO., Chicago,

familiar with premium mer-
cantile trade; money maker of 1694. Also
clever gtn. canvassers on greatest seller of the
day. Stanley Biadley, 6 E. 10th St., New York.

WANTKD - ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
our line, no peddling. Salarr,

$75 per mouth and expenses paid to all. Goods
entirely new. Apply quickly. P. O. Box, 5308,
Boston, Masa.

Help Wanted Females.
aTdieITcTnTJak

lng and addressing circulars for us, at
home. No canvaesing. Position permauent
Kiiply with stamped envelope. MISS MARIE
WORTH, Ashland, O.

LADIES YOL'R NAME 8ENT ON
envelopo will give you steady

work; good salary. No cauvassing. Nettle
Harrison, San Francisco, Cal.

For Rent

TO LTCON VENIENT HOUSES FOR
X sinitll families. Desirable location. Call

at JOSEPH KOCH'S, KiiH Capouse avenue.

L;0R RENT --THE HANDSOME STORE
I lirAHmitiv nn.mitArl hv i W. FrnMiiiHli.
Jewoler. Low rout. Fixturoa for sale. In
quire at store.

fOUBE FOR RENT, 722 MARION STREET,
1 (ireen Ridge.

OR RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
Lackawanna avenue. Addross 'IHOMA9

TOR RENT-O- NE HALF STORE. 120Penn
avenu, 'JO per month.

?OR RENT NICELY FURNISHED HALLr suitablo for lodge rooms. JOHN JEH-MY-

110 Wyoiniog uvenuo.

Wanted To Rent
I r ANTED TO RENT A HOUSE WITH

eight or nine rooms, with modern im-
provements, in Scranton or Oreen Ridge. Ad-
dress HOME. Tribune office,

Lost.

T OST-- A LARGE POCKET-BOO- CON-1- J
talnlng printed advertising contracts of

The Tribune. F nJerwill cunfur a favor by
returning same to Tho Tribune office.

Special Noticea.

YOU WANT THIS RELIC - REPRINT
Leslie's Illustrated Week y War

lllustratio-- s Two Volume Folio,
$111.50; payable monthly, 82X0. Delivered by
exuross complete. Prepaid. Addiess P. O.
MOUDY, 6i Wlbson streer, Scranton, Pa.

BLANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS,
etc., bound or rebound at The

Thiblnb olilce. Quick work. Reasonable
prices.

TICKETS CrinBElrUDAT 141MEAL b prune street and Franklin ave-uu-

Twenty m.-a-l tickets for $J.50. Good
able board.

r Proposal.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BS
at tho nlnre of the City Clerk,

Scranton, Pa., until 7.IH o'clock p. m., Than-day- .

December (I, 18'JJ, to construct the super-
structure of the Linden Siroet Brid?e ovor tho
Lackawanna rivur. Each bidder shall inclose
a chock for 10 per cent of tlx amount

f his bid as a uuaraiiteetliat the contract will
be executed The check of t le succasfnl l r

Bhull be forfeited tj the city if he sall fail
or refuse to execute a contract for the per-
formance of the worlr and a bond, as provided
in the ordinance nnu accordance wltb plans
and specifications, within five day.i after the
same shall be prepared and submltt d to him.
Thuch-ck- ot unsuccessful bidders aba'.l be
returned to them after the contract Is award-
ed. Bidders are requested to mall their pro--

ails from the postufHceof the oity or town
in which their p ant is situate.

Proposals shall bemillej to City Clerk, and
nhull be marked nn envelope "Proposals for
Linden Street Bridge,"

The city reserves the right to rejeot any
and all bide.

By order of City Cf uncll.
M l. LAVELLE, City Clerk.

Scrant.n. Pa.. Nov. 12, lfc94.

QEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE--

coived at the office of the City Clerk.
Scranton, Pn until 7.30 o'clock p. m., Thurs-
day, ecrmlier 13, 1894, to construct the uper
stru tuo for Spruce Street Bridue ovtr the
Roaring Brook. Each bidder shall indole a
certified check for lllper cent, of the amount

1 ins Old os a gu .rentes tunt tne contract
will be executed. The check of the successful
bidder shall be forfoited t the city If be shall
fail or refuse to execute a contract for the
performance of the work, and a bond, as pro-vid-

in the ordinuce, and in accordance with
plans and speciflcalio is, within five days after
the sain shall be and submitted to
him. Tho checks of uinu-oessf- ul bidder shall
bo returned to them aftor tho contr.ict is
awardud. B ddere are rena wteu to mail their
proposals from the postottice of the oity or
town where thMr plant is situate.

Proposals shall be mailed to City Clerk and
shall bo marked on envelope "1'roposalt for
spruce Street tsrlile.

The city reserves the right to reject any and
an bias.

By oi der of City Councils.
M. T. LAVKLLE, City Clark.

Scranton. Pa., Nov. 12, IrtM.

Situation Wanted.

17ANTED SITUATION TO TAKE CARE
t ot Invalid lady or children, by tuorough

Iv reliable German lady, experienced in h uso
work andsewln; can teach Uermau. Addron
OEM MAN, Tribon) ofllce.

SITUATION WANTED FOR WASHING.
O iro line or scrubbing or any kind of Work
by the day. Call or address L A., &t North
buinner avenue.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
O man in the butcher bnslnes', who bas had
long experience; will board with employer or
at home, and inrnisn tiest or reference ana
bond, It requited. Address BUTCH tu, Trio,
lino office.

CITUATION WANTED BY A YoUNO
O man as salesman in any kind of store; has
had experience in different kinds of Lusineas.
Addresi A. B., Tribune office. Will furnish

ot reserences and bond, it required.
1 TORSE SHOER WANTS WORK. STEADY
II sober and Industrious: Best references.
W. O'COJNNELL, 817 Fourth Street, liellevue.
ocranton.

m. PLEASANT

GOAL
AT RFTAIL

Coal of the best quality for domesticnse, and of all sites, delivered In any
t,m i ui city ai icweai price.

Orders left at my Ofllce
NO. 118 WYOMING AVE (si UP.

Rear room, first floor, Third National
or sent ay man or leiopnono to thenine, will receive prompt attention,

Special contracts will b made for the
is uuu ueuvery ot uucKwneat V.OKI.

WM. T. SMITH,

zr.
vl

Bave von Bore Throat, Pimples, Copper-Colore- d
Spots, Aches, Oid Bores, Ulcers In Mouth, t.

Write Cook Ikeated Co., SOJ Hv
oaie rrapie, hlo,lll.,lor proofs oieCapital (t&OO.OOO. Patlenueared aloe y

ago today soTinn and well.

(onnolty 8c Wallace
RED LETTER WEEK

The Greatest and Cheapest sale of

and

AT 37Kc
h all wool Henriettas in all

the desirable colors,

h all wool Serges; every new

shade represented. ,

These two Cloths are noted for their

serviceable qualities, and have

never been sold under 60c. a yard.

CONNOLLY &

in

AND

AVE.,

STEINWAY i SON

DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANICH t BACK Others
STULTZ i BAUER

Also a large stock of first-clas- s

MUSICAL
MUSIC, ETC.

WINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

Manufactured at tha Wapw.-illope- Mills, Li
teiDO county, Pa., and hi

Vein are,

Jr.
Qenerol Agent for the Wyoming District.

118 WYOMING AVE., Scranton, Pa
Third Nation si Bank Building.

AOBHOIK8 :
THOS. FORD, Httston, P.
JOHN B. BMITiI & BON, Plymouth. Pa.
E. W. WULLIUAN, Wilkas Bane, Pa.

.A fronts for tbe Kepauno Com-
pany s Bigb Explosives.

THE

runa dally via

4
(Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and Bt

Louis RV ) between

Columbus, Dayton, Indian-apoll- s,

Peoria and

with magnificent Wagner Sleeping car.
Combination Library and Cafe care. Ele
gant Coaches and Dining cars.

" The Finest Train in
Bee that your tlcketa read via tha

BIG 4
Time tablea and Information cheerfully

furnished on application to
B. 3. GATES, Gen'l Eastern Ag't,

40 Exchange at., Buffalo, N. T.
it. E. Ingalli, President; D. B. Martin,

General Passenger Agent; E. O. McCor-mlc- lt,

Traffic Manager, O.

BtlTBB (BOB OOj, Ine'p. Oijjtat. l .OOO.Mg.
BS8T l.ao MBOK IN THE WOIU.D.

"A dollar tattd U a dollar tanud." i
TVs Ladles' Solid French Dnngol Rid Bott-
om Boot dellnnd fre. anywhere lo tb U.8.,oa

reeelplolaan, uooeyuraer,
or l'ostel Hole for tUO.
Bqnal. every way tbe booia
sold In all null stores for
$10. We make this boot
ouraolTM, therefore wo guar- -

aM utjii, nvu ana aw.
aid If aoy ooe Is aol senanoa

ill- W we win wna too wnmmj
r Mod amadxr wlr, upera
Too or Com men Inw,

widths C, B. a, KK.
.alios i to I aoa aau

4ms. Stndvtvrtuu;
w will ft yon.

Iriled
Oata- -

FEOERAl ST.,
IIMIMI uuw. wq BOOTOlt,

S4ChU Urm to inUr

OUR

Dress Goods ever in Scranton, BCfTJllS NOV. 9,
Ends K0V. 10. Don't Miss it

AT
Here Is the greatest collection of
Bargains you ever saw: 48-in-

Serges, staple shades, wera 75c;
Popelln Ottoman, 40 Inches wide,
staple colors, were $1. A large va-

riety of fancy weaves, lucluding
Prunelle Cloths, Satin

Berber's and many others, in ev-
ery conceivable color. Never sold
for less than $1, and our entire
stock of 40 inch all wool Henriettas

the regular 75c. grade, all go at
50c. a yard, and is the
of a liletime.

IN

e
ki.e

9

h check
for

Cloaks and very
from

Hill 80 Inches
0c. per

Sea Island Brown
wide, great value, 4c. yard.
60 Quilts

$2 at each.

0 OffOf Carpets Cleaned.

Feathers Renovated.

Is made is manufactured right
Scranton

FURNITURE

UPHOLSTERED.

BEST

N.

1 1
WYOMING SCRANTON.

PIANOS

ORGANS
MERCHANDISE,

DU FONT'S

HENRY BELIN,

Chemical

SOUTHWESTERN LIMITED

BIG ROUTE

Springfield,

ST. LOUIS,

America."

ROUTE.

HmfbSf'--c ROW

IN DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
inaugurated FRIDAY,

FRIDAY,

50c

Jacquards,

opportunity

29 Washington Ave.

HOriflSSini1
OUlltfl DuUUlll&L
anywhere than here

A, HURTS

WALLACE

CHEAPEST IRON BEDS

TO our
Co. to their many pat

rons that they will this year hold to their usual custom
of STRICTLY OLD until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the and

to the excessively dry many are
of the that it is cured, and in

for Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will take
no risks, and will the new wheat fully three

to mature before
This to every detail of has

Co.'s flour far above other

ME6ARGEL

Em

mm m.

I

Rooms 1 2

v

V

explod-
ing

AT
striped Sack-

ings, specially adapted Child-
ren's Jackets;
handsome colorings; reduced

SPECIALS
Bleached Muslin,

Muslin, 1

a
genuine

regular number,

by the

CinolnnaU,

Washburn-Crosb- y

milling WHEAT
market,

owing weather millers
opinion already proper

condition milling.

months
careful attention milling

placed Washburn-Crosb- y

brands.

Wholesale Agents.

AN IDEAL

immm

mm

UNION

75c

grinding.

THE CITY. a

m E3

1

17-Je- wel

Watches
are rail.
road men nther

diidv
U adjusted J experts to be un.

watches equaned for weat
accuracy. :

Tbe Works, Canton, ti. !

Ladies Value
A refined complexion mnstaaa Fostonl'l Pawl
der. It a beautiful sain.

W ith time to spare for side trips, if des'.rcJ. Skirting the sea coast for iS

hours in the beautiful fast new steamships of the

OLD .-
-. LINE

And returning leisurely by rail,

The of this during the fall and early winter Is
delightful.

HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS at points as well
as rail and fares for the entire trip. Total cost, $32.00.

for particulars of this and other delightful trips to

OLD DOMION S. S.
W. L. GUILLMJDEU, Traffic Manager. 26, North River, New York.

Moosic Powder Co
and Commovealth Bld'g,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOB1C AND RUSH-DAL- E

WORKS.

Lamin Rand Powdef Co.'a

Orange Gun Powder
Elsotrlo Battalias, Fuses for

blasta, Safety Fusa and

RepaufldCbemical Co.'s High Explosive.

and

1.25.

wide, only yard.
yard

Marseilles White
$1.25

wish assure

allow

patrons:

MNELL

CT23

1111

I m,

Dueber-Hampd- en

known by
and

irturirnin

,xm

Ducbcr Watch

Who

produces soft and

DOniNION

normal climate section

Tickets Include named,
steamer

Write

COMPANY,

Pier


